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NWritten for the 'Calliope.'
IBY ETHA.

"Let pleasure be yrour aim ini yOUth,ý
Frorn pleasure's vot'ries fali;

Nor' does th'irnpulsive ear they stricet
-List, heedies to the cail.

Youth il the time, %yhen nascent hopes
Springswellingin the hurnan brset;

WYhen aU-past, pr.ert, future, is
In solar briglitnesa drest.

Yes, youth's the time, to.r~s .le c,,p
Of sparklirig pleasure tgthe lips
lien pleasure's god his r aiantwns
Ia streamns OfbzgbtElysinindips;

And soaring o'er the head of y'outh
He strikes bis pennons brigtit ;

Down pours the stream in sportive drops
Anzd sheds its deep deliglit.

Then let y'our spirit moain at will
0'er pleasure's wide, unclouded bound

'Tis only now, within its range,
That ail enùjoyment can be fOtmd.

y or as adowxi the stream of life
We glide ln broken- couis& a1oïig;

Not pleasures tu encreasing- yeara,
iiit gathering cares belong.

Tie pan~ - f disappointcd love:
Hlope t'ing in your breast ;

High aspirations suak toiiouglg
blayhap shall banush ail your resté

Trhen deep, ye kindcd spirits! pithige,
Ir. p!eâsure's swelling spring !

Uet every hqur, at yourcomraand,
ltà tribute pleasure brin,-.

1DriDk deep tbe swveetened, joyous druaughti
Whilc.-days of youth remnain;

ror soon the gall of wor]dly caresi
Shid change its sweets to pain;

LOAFER'S SOLILOQUY.

Loafer soilfiqiiiiceth ; Let's sce
wvhere ai 1 ? Tlis is-coal IPm layin'
on. How'd 1 get here h (reflects,> ves,
1 mind now Was coini' upi-met a
%vheel.barrov fell tver nie, or 1 fell over
the wvheel-barr,,w-and one on tisffol in
the cellar ; don't mid ivhich now-
guess it must beeji me. I amn a nice man,
hic, 1 arn tore ! tiglit ! shot ! driiiiii
Weil, I can't help it-'aint rny.faîîlt
wvonder whose fault 'îis.-bI it Jones'i

*fault?1 No. le it my wife's faut-tis.
IN-o-o.-lt's the wheel barrow's fault.!
*Has hie a large famnily 1 Got many re-
lations ! Ail poor, 1 reck-on I t hink
wvnn't own hirn any nore.%

l'il eut Iiis acoîîainane-I've htid
that notion about ten years, and -a.lway-o
hated ta do il for fear of hurtin' hi$ feel-
ings-I'il do it now-I ihink, Liquor le
injitrin' mue- lI's a spoihlin' mxy leinperà
Someiimes 1 get mcnd, wheui l'in drunki
and aubse Betz nnd the brats-it used to
be Lizzie and the eliildren-tliat's zome
timo ago ; I can ,just mind Nv1îen 1 useil
te corne home evetîin's she used to pît
lier arms round my neck and cal! me her
dear William. When I corne liorne noW
she takes hier pipe out of lier mouth, and
puts lier bair eut of lier eyes and looks nt
me and says somethirig', like-Bill, you
drunken brute ! shut the door Afer you-j
we'ire told enougli, havini nia fi re> 'thrilt
lettin' the snow blowv in that wfa' Yes,,;
she's Betz aid l'am Bll -now, 1 iîIa
good Bill nuther-think I arn a counier.;,.
feit-won't pass-a lavern 'tho'ut gig

lin and. gettin'g a drijn-.' Don'(kno' 1d
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13ank l'in ôn-]çLt Sunday I'wae on 1
river-,anhi, drunk,.

l st-ny pretty lipto now, sc>metimça 1
iott ail siglit, fact is llm out, prettyN mi
.0i1 over-otit qf frieuds-out of pocý

-out at the elbows and knees, and
wvays osùtrageousIy dirty, su IBetz say.
O~ut then tile's ho judge foe thels ne
clieun herself 1 wonder why -sho dd

ier good clothes-niay be ishe has
got l'im - whose's fault's that?1 'Te
mîine-r-it mugt be whi1skey's.

Sorruetimes I'ni in, however: I'mn
toxicated uow, and in somebody's c
celr. There's one good principle 1
got-I won't go lu debt: I never'co
do if. There, one of my coat tailç
gore-got tore off I 'spect when 1
down here-I'il have to, geL a ne*~
e.oon. A feIodiv toi me the other day
ýrrake a good, sign for a paper miii ; if

!a'tso big I'd.a licked hlm. I'va 1
thsshirt, on for nine days, and PI afi

it %vont corne off without tarin?. Pec
ought to respect mie more'n they doi,
1à lu' holy orderp. , 1 airtlt a dan

-thotigh my wlothes ore nearly pi grea
ian style. 1 guess I tore this windc
shutter in mny pants» behind, the ot
nrght, when 1 set down on the waw
13en Stragg's shop. l'il have to, gE
men ded iii) or l'Il catch cold"-T a

- :very stout gs it is, thongh I amn full iu
face-as the boys say l'mn 'bout as, fa

-a match and as healthy as the small-p
i My bost hiat's standinl' uard for a v~
jler pane that went out the other mon
et the invitation of a brickbat. It's
tin' cold down bore ; wonder how
get Ôut-[ ain't. able to clumb. If I
a dl'rink 1 codid thiik botter; let's s,
1 hain't got no three cents--ivish 1,
in-a taver',«I could éponge one. W
.any body' treats and says, "4corne
fellers,"1 1 always think my name's
-lers, and Pve got too much manner

- iiaïest me fur on iittempt at burglary
-ain't corne tothat.ye. Ajsyhow,kjt-

Yý -the. whFeut-4rroiw. doue thefharm>_

the M

ich liv8DAY$. UG. 16.

s- As editor we pousces the privi1çge,
ver we would mnot in any other pouéition
î71 posses., or whose exorcise would flot in

uitany, other be tolerated, of commenting
upon and çensurixig the conduct -and

je.. actions of our friends, wittiout mucli fear
oai of incurring.'tii dispicasure of thode
've friendu. - The remarks passed by us
uld

Supon the deportrnent of persons, and
fe11. goodnaturedly taken, would hoe received,
ljit by the saine. individualsdfrom oven a
P'd frierid, witWý somnetbing bearinga near
* ho relationship. to indignation 4ud, ac-
,iad
,id counteci' ais the. higiiest degree of pro-
,pie sumption. Assuming, then, this privi-
-foi lege, we wilmow prooeed.to.exorcise it
dy, in maldng 1mi remarks u pon a .prèpen-
.se- si ty mnucltoo prevalent amiongour fellow-

hier yotise
r in Although the coufiding, Jfrank and ge-
ýt. it nerous nature of youth invariably' Ieads it
in't to, a deaire of forming friendships and of
th fnding soe ongenial nauethat wl

oi sympathize with it in ail things-pastimesj
n- studies, affections and aversions. In

ai13' which nature, if the youth be wild, rest-
g;'lees and àniischievious, lie Mnay find one

had who will enter witlipail bis fervent, im-
e; petuous soul into bis bold and fearless; ad-

W"s ventures., Jn which, if of. a.studious,
hien thoughtful disposition, he may llnd one

u actuated* .by » the rame love of study;
B to worshiping -tha -same ,authors ; drawing
)y'II inspiration flèona the- same poets ; admi-

-1ring-jntliemithesamebeautes.; Fcensur-
W5aS ing;th.e sanie faults.- 1n-~ wbjchif

ývlMelaucliolyhasmark4iûx» for berown"l
hoe May find one é'whose soul is overcaqt

. __ ... , 1ý 4 f, i -P. 17 # 1 1. . 1
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ba kndred cloud; whose mind iÎiged'to avoid tliem :houltd exist, wherenip ta
-by-the-sa-me deepening iii ihat théy m'ayInII appenancethereexists a cotitrary tela.
together darkly bro 1od over .the'same im- dency. Insuli is frequently given %vitliout
agînàry evii. ;, irtercbing4 theirg-loomy cause ; and in such case tbose who, ré .
thoughts ; àïnd'se-a thefuture aind, Jife tort in similartermscan hardlybe blnmcd,
through the *saine 'dark and disasirous Thè poirnt'disputed should be settled ami-
glasgs. It is this same warinth and impe- cably eiher by concessicn, or appeal ti>
tuosity of nature, which softens and de- bystanders ; b'ut no such prQceedinig i(j
creasec as wé glide on towards ma.nhood, tnlken ; such does riot seein de,,ired bw
leading us sa quickly to form ties of the parties at diffeèrence ; quarrel seems
rriend:shipand love, which leads -us also preferable to . pence ;enmity to fricnid-
as suddenly to bÈeak Ïhose tesand places ship ; noise to quiet; abuse fo compli-
us under the guidance of those impulses ment-; reason and judgment are sipeed-
whf ch drive us into so, many acts of folilyt ily dismissed, and fiery passion and
and infc, hursts-of unbecoming passion un deafening noise reign .instead. )Nlien
the Most trivial provocations, when utter- the dispute has ceased ; when pas.,ion
ance is , given to word. that alienafe bas cooled down and yielded preceder.ce
from us the affections of friends, whum to reason, and ceased to pervert or bet-
we had shortly before gained and heldin ter nat're ; tlie noblest course for the
iiigh value. These remarks apply, wîth ci-devant wranglers to pursue would b.
only too much truth to our youths, Their to forjet the causes uof their- disagree-
games and associations -are daily marred ment ; f0 joifl hands in amity ; td aek
and interrupted by some violent and and give forfi veness ;' and. to let by-
çhiseemIy quarrel, frequently -about gones- be by-gones. But :'very few do
pothing. One mainhtai *ns that *eis in be so. Fancying themselves deeplyijured
fight, the other asserts equally dogmati- and Ilnursing their wrath o keep it
cally that hie is -ight; an appeal is then wvarm,' they brood over their imaginory
made to the bystanders, without, ho*w' wrongs, and exaggerate theai into
ever, any attention beivg paid te, thèir diniensionà'fearfully greater thin- their
opinion, the reciprocal-abuse being cc' n. originai unes, if they really had or!-
finued as violenly as ever ;-the whole is ginal ; their cnmity increases in
thýen'sunimed up by a mutual ILccusation proportion, until that, which was' at
of lying. »,Offence. is a t this given 'on first a t.rivial differ.en.ce bas ,grown
-both'sides, and the partieii-separatè ii into. a deep and .Iasting en.mity. The
the de-terminatiôn nut again te speak f0 thojyght of forgiveneas neyer entera their
one another. Highminded aiud, praise- minds ; zleans are only sought' te in-
wonfliy resolve !.avidence ofnoble spiri.! crease their aniffLosiry. rt rankies within ;

*It must'not be fhought that-these sceres taires a firm hold upun the heart,. and
are confinied -te the youngtçns ; they as seldom if ever leaves it, and orlen un-
-frèquetitlY occur: between those from bappily tinges the whol courseof action
,.v'hi h iter7ihingS> and better sense' are through Hie. Such are often.th Conse.+
expectèd. In any case thèse ýdisÉuts 4uencei uof those quarrelesW whiéh wye al[,
#ýh0uld'Ùcý liaffowed t6 aýr1se j a deviie ever seein so reaify -ci e 1h IfÈg&à ow

should they be a voidcd
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Let uas prevail upon those of our ira whioh comte
fenders of this lemperarnent to display a rior rnindq ly
less love of quarrel, and a greater of heyond the g~
gond-wiill and friendthip ; iess 1ittienegs one of tho>t-
and more nobleui'ess of mind ; that they %vhicb permgn
may wave themnselves rrom the dislike The suin ttal
and contemnft sure to, foilow upôn dis ridiculed anîd
play of a quarrelsome and unforiving We can rie ai
disposition ; te, be, ever ready te concede in théit. Caii
ini order to avoid dispute ; and ever
teady te forg-,Ive. Sacrifice self. esteem a W eci
Iittle. Dci ncot fear that such cenduet i e pueeceh
%vili expoise .you te ridicule; those inca- and Qub te
pabie cf admiring it are beneath dvent/ecU. t
your contempt. Be certain that it ivili but it looks rat
Étain for ypu thxe good-jvili, love and es- 'ntweps
teem ef ail. CUt ope

__________________ brck., in iis

Wo believo that a portion of our ieading some sharp h:
hiticle cf issue No. id has been disco- lc na r
vered by one cf our readers to, allude the Gridiron
e:ciusively te, him. Since the cap s'ome df the sh
tonfessedly fits e Iveil we Wlll shlow and laid acros
it te rernain. That alene wvas flot worthy vise the " Pelk
cf notice, but the saine individual har, up the fire ut
inade tis guiity of sonie things which wv, such a éust.
tnùst take the liberty cf showing him t, o aVes and fisi
have erroneoutly done. Hie eays thi in a if we are te b4
preceeding mimber vwe tmployed our forth bis tale
pen ia condemning the love of wandal sa to the ceilebrat
great in our worthy townspecpie, Snd Thepoker and
that ,we are in thxe above instance guilty While t erz
laf that we cendemneti. Hie aise says w
the allusion te, hini is an evidenr.e of bad It îe reporte
taste. Ye gods and litie fishes! SaY bY te, entjer inte a
ivhat earthiy mode of indutibn are these rities of the ii
ronclusions arrived at ! We iiet in self- firerood durin
defence-can his translucent brain flot proposes te mn
perceivo ihat 1-and 'we are gilty of his.wheelbarr<
scandai ! We defend ourselves against hire a cornet t0
bis attack, and welare guilty of ht(d taste!t ho can comne it
'Verily here is tnatter for pur admiration !moonulxine.
19urely this ie one of the rare ifistances

lutsions are. drawn by supe-
trains cf rearening wVheh1Y

msp cf crdinary intellects;
instances ci inspiration in
s, even outdo, therneelves.
of the matter is -0 wo were
wo ridiculed in return.

cither sLandai nor bad taste
anybody?

e~ they have get a Gridirôn
iido the green uns rwe
e cf th e s*fall fry acros:
has net yet, got ver>' hbt1
ber red Mn t/he face, on ncc'
uime, ef its having se, many
hat. We nay expect

'ssing whe< the new fire-
escet Gate is finished, and
placed near the fire with
arks eut up iii small pieces
s the bars. We -would à&~
or"ý net te attempt te, tàkë
nder it as ho might taise
as would, *smear ail thd
es ; But this is nojt likely,,i

flieve the peet tvho pouired
bf love, in 4tndence sweet,
ed WidowiMxchree:-
tongs t each otherbelonga
âmbler sings songe, &c,

d that M. Blondin is about
rcontract with the suitho-
noon, te, supp>' themn with
g thxe ensuing winter. Hie
ako the tripupwards with
w. upen -moonbeams, and
fetch hini back, provided

WC rathor, thlink it is i


